A note from Madelyn Kirkella President of the Board of Trustees
Greetings and blessings to all our friends from the Promised Land Protestant Community
Church, your Church away from Home. I know we are all eager for Spring to arrive at this
point of the year, and although there is still ice and snow outside my window, there is a feeling
of Spring in the air.
Our 1st service will be on Sunday May 26th with Rev. Belinski, along with our Bakeless Bake
Sale. We hope to see many of our old friends and families, and hopefully some new faces. We
have already started to collect items for our annual Bazaar and Flea Market, so please don’t
forget we need your donations, and, also your help at the Bazaar.
Peace and blessings to all

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
Our Organist:
We are delighted to welcome back Adista Whitman
as our organist for the summer
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
From Chaplain Steve Belinski
For many years Reverend Lloyd H. Kenyon has faithfully led our services and
preached each Sunday during the months of June and July at our beloved church.
Rev. Kenyon was looking forward to doing the same this year. However, at the
beginning of April, he notified Madelyn Kirkella that, because of health issues, he
regretfully must cancel his time with us this year. Our prayers are with him and his
family as we wish him a blessed summer with a full recovery.
I will lead worship from Memorial weekend, May 26, through July 7. Madelyn is
working on securing worship leaders for the remaining 3 Sundays in July. Our August
through Labor Day schedule will not change.
All of this has happened very quickly. Special thanks to Maddy for picking up the ball
and seeing to it that we are covered each Sunday for worship leadership.
Please continue to keep Rev. Kenyon in your prayers for healing and Promised Land
Protestant Community Church in your prayers for a faithful summer of worship and
activities.
See you in church on May 26th. God bless you all.

